
OT7K- - STOCK OF BOOTS J23Wti SIIO'EIS
Ifor the Spring and Summer Trade

FORTY-SIXT- H GONGBESS.

synopsis of.. Yjssrcttoif?suo-;-f
Sjw cpEBiiuas.

Washington, March 31. Senate.
Cameron, of Wisconsin, rose to what he
deemed to amount to a question of
privilege. He stated that he was sur-
prised to see that the testimony of
Webber, taken before the sdb-cdinrja- lt-

The monthly statement of the bereau
of statistics shows that the .balance of
trade in favof ftie tJnited Stetesrthat
has been kept up so ldng U filling Off

very rapidly. JDuring t&e month of
February fell off "from twenty-nin- e

and a half millions in 1879 to only four
and a quarter millions in 1886. During
the twelve months ended with Febru-
ary the. falling ff was oyer ninety-tw- o

million?; or about one-thir- d.

, ' '-- - imt i

After the State ,of tfortb. Carojina
jji gejf possession of the Govejnoifs
letter Tholes captured ty ' theTederals

Isow very full, and is paiUcularfy adapted to the wants of all clasp s, both'
re keep Goods of The Very Best Makes, warrant every pair of th,m, U1;(i

3 made bv close buv'incr by one thoroughly posted in tlv b

In the city and surrounding country
sell them atrice ag 1qw ag

the statutes so as to allow any vessel
not of the; United States to unload at
aiiy-rtlt- if delivery a uelm coi'ec-tio-u

district which the? Secretary of the
lreasury tnays designate, lafter due en-
try of sarid vessel and cargo at a port pf
entry InHhe same tUstridtr Placed on
on the calendar.

Johnson, of Virginia, from the mili-
tary committee, reported a bill to regu-
late the purchase of tobacco for army
use. Placed pn yie calendar. N, ,

The i resdl utfoji deelinlug , Siemens,
entitled to the seat from the second

"war mspm- --
The House., then proceeded to consid-

er the Senate amendments to the Star
route deficiency bill.

Blackburn opposed the amend merits,
and without final action the House

A. E.

St)e Charlotte (Dbstrbtr.

IXSnUD'A THS POOTOmCB ATCHABLOTTB,

N. a. as Bmp-Clas- s maihcb.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1; 1880.

M(7od Aoj 7W breatfied! the breath of
life into the nqstrtls of the man, or set
of men, who cdn again thtvbrt and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
will of this peoplemark that r Rem.
W. H. English or Indiana. in,Ne
York Herald. -- .'

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL, BILL.

When the Legislature was convened
on the 15th of March it was thought that
if any general legislation was decided
on, the Public School Bill, which failed
to become law because, it was . not
sighed by the presiding officers of ; the
two houses, would certainly be among
the measures to be acted on. It could
not come before the extra session ex-

cept as new subject, and after discuss-

ing the matter in all its bearing, it
was thought best to let.the whole ques-

tion cro over to the regular session. Mr.

' J II I" Mil Ll -ITI3WfwtlIl

BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BY
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS.
In every way Superior to the Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous Plash' ,n

mar23- - 4w

RANJQIN;&;BBO.,
Trade,itreet, under Central Hotel.

' ?

lHe
BURGESS NICHOLS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Lading' a.n1 ftAntlAtnAn'a Rnrini
Robe One supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4j r0'
lonesot Bourbon Tonic

An elegant Combination of boneset and other fine Tonios
with a ripe OLDKENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of pure.

vtvf of; Kmv,6 St J0T tnis PUI?- - Our tonic MU8T ' BS
We have no use for false pretenses. For Dvs

?si?'MalarJ' Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. The
lustration of overworked Clergymen and Physicians, th morbi.Iwhich causes Bnd BthhUi, and aU Bronchial Weakness, it

CHAMBERS & BH0WN, L misFille, Rj.
mar9decklfim-wew6- m.

REGISTERED.

mm it nis pictiuee

FAMILY SUPPLIED.
An Angel ministering to the human necessities by weigh-

ing out Sugar, giving full weight, as is ahvay done, and at
the cheapest rates at

Orleans, appeared in the pnntea recordr
of the case laid on tue senator s aes ks,
tfcough wlngjto his failure to appear
before the committee for cross examina-
tion the committee had agreed to strike
hia direct examination out. A note
ftatine that the committee had agreed
t0 strike out the testimony appears on
me very last pyc ul mo luiumc, uuu a
frreat manv 6f those who might read
the evidence would not see this note,
andjCarneron. desired by hi3-rena- rk to
prevent Webber's evidence frtnprej-
udicing Kellogg. p

HillBaid that on page 1,185 of the re-corc-

the cdmmitteea proceedings the
order to strike Webber's testimony out
appeared. He supposed that Webber's
testimony taken in New Orleans was
put into type before the full committee
decided to have it stricken out, there-
fore, though technically stricken out, it
was not physically stricken out; fyjjy-bod- y

could see by tho record thafc- - Web-
ber's testimony was not a part of it.
Hill, in this connection, stated that two
affidavits ordered stricken out bv him,
also appeared in the 'printed- - volume.
He was not a printer, but supposed that
it was customary to print the whole
proceedings and let them speak for
themselves.

Saulsbury, chairman of the commit-
tee, said the superientendency of print-
ing testimony taken before the com-
mittee, had always been left to the steno-
grapher. He had not thought it neces-
sary to personally supervise the printi-
ng'.

Morrill asked Saulsbury if he had any
objection to having Webber's testimony
actually stricken out.

Saulsbury had none except that it
would make necessary the reprint-
ing of the whole edition of the report.

Dawes thought the incorrect reports
should be" withdrawn and a: correct
edition printed. The volumes went in-

to public libraries all over the country
and the Senate should not stick at the
expense of a few thousand dollars to
correct an error prejudicial to one of
the parties to the case.

Logan, member of the committee,
moved that the record of the case be
corrected either by reprinting or by
leaving out the parts ordered by the
committee to be stricken out.

Saulsbury and Hill saw no objection
to this motion.

Garland said the Only parliamentary
way to correct the testimony wastage- -

commit it tor that purpose to tne com
mittee.

Logan modified his motion so as to
recommit the evidence with instruc-tions't- o

the committee to withdraw the
copies already distributed and correct
the whole edition. The motion wms
agreed to.

The unfinished business on the cal
endar was then taken up, bt-ing- . the
bill providing for an international exhi-
bition iu New York in 188o.

Maxey introduced a bill to revive the
act of June 3, 1S50, and to grant land to
Morgans Louisiana and lexas Rail-
road and Steamship company, and for
other purposes. Keferred.

The bill tor an international exhibi
tion in .New 1 ork in 1S83 was passed.

The bill introduced by Paddock, to
enable persons who have entered less
than 100 acres, of land, under the home
stead laws, to enter enough to make 160
acres, was passed,.

Bayard, from the judiciary commit
tee, reported favorably on his bill
amending the statutes so as to prevent
arrest ot State election officers on elec-
tion day. Placed on the calendar.

1 he consideration or the immediate
deficiency bill was renewed..

in advocating an amendment adding
an apt rounation or 850.000 tor dies.
paper and stamps for the internal reve-
nue department, Beck took occasion to
highly compliment the present admin
istration of that department, which, by
the firmness in suppressing illicit dis-
tilleries and fair and open treatment of
lawful distillers, had increased the rev-
enue from spirits so much that this ap
propriation was maae necessary to
meet the increased business. This
amount and the various Senate com-
mittee amendments- - were agreed to. -

Blaine offered an amendment provid-
ing that employees Of the government
printing office shall have the same holi
days as other government employes
without losing their pay therefor.

Davis, of West Virginia, opposed this
as general legislation on an appropria-
tion bill, to which he objected.
., Blafhe asked Dayis if h would carry
out that principle by voting against the
marshals clause in this bill. Davis re-
plied that the Senate could not control
the action of the House. To vote for
the House bill was very different from
voting for Blaine's amendment. f

Edmunds J opposed Blaine's amend-
ment, and raised the point of "order
against it that it proposeoVgeaerui Jegis-latio- n

on a general apprprtatir bill.
'The presiding officer- - (Rollirts futed

that the pending bill was not a general
appropriation bill,' and that Blaine's
amendment was ift order.

Edmunds appealed .frorja, the ruling.
A dtstfcite ensuedas itd whdt constituted
nreTretar- - frpprtcrttoir' Wfli n the
course ot which Ulainesaid he was op-
posed to the clause in this bill regulat-
ing the appointment of . special ;deputy
marshals, because ifc Was vicious in it-

self, and not because it was attached to
an appropriation biljk r o oppose it be-
cause it was on ar appropriation bill
was to make a petty objection. It was
partisan in design, mischievous in in-
terest and disastrous in consequences.

After further discussion the chair
.Lreversed .hisruling. saying that while

under the nrst clause or rule 29 the
amendment seemed admissible, under
tie whole-rol-e it'was not in order.

; Mr. Blairrft Was dissatisfied with this
ruling, and an animated and amusing
colloquj ensued between him and ho

endorsed the- - chair. ; . i

Jbxlraunds tnen moved to striKe out
theT marsflalS-cKuse.Th- e motion was
defeated by a party vote, and the bill
was read a third time.
- Eatonr moved for ses-- ;

saying he tlouglt the bil couldSort, at an early hour trm(irf'owv
Agreed to.

When the doors were ed the
Senate adjourned.

The Senate confirmed the nomination
of Joe. C. Itiley to re postmaster at
Dal ton , Ga. '

Housf.- - The Speaker proceeded to
call committees for reperteV-- w hen --bills
were reported and disposed of as fol-
lows: 4 ;, Kd

By Culberson, of Texas, from the ju-
diciary committee, relating to prelimi-Jiar- y

trials before commissioners of
United States Circuit Corfrts'f IGallte- -

iuutt.iiei, oi missuuii, zroiu ui
mittee on banking and currency, to
ferohibft ehgraved , signatures on na-
tional bank notes. Calendar.

Davis, of-Nort- h Carolina, from the
same cemrriittele, iauthbrtzing national
banks to make loans on mortgages of
real estate. --Calendari

Meneyjof.mIsSisitpi, from the post-offic- es

and nost-road-s committee, re- -

Davis, pi North Carolina, from the
fudMaryf comjnittee, reported a bill
authorlzfngfiational banks to make
loans on mortgages of real estate; yr.i
committee, "reported a bill amendirig
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P1MLLER
IS A PUREIY VEGETABLE REMEDY

Fop INTERNAL an rl EXTERNAL Use.

DA !M EBi! Cr? lw never failed when need
iHIll IXlLLfal according to printed direct-
ion' inclosing each Lotilc. ami is perfectly safe
even in the moat inexprrinred hnntl.
DAICJ Ull I STD A SURE CUKE forrHIfl lILLCn Sore Thro:it, CtntKhs,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera., and all Bowel Complaints.
DAltJ HI! I PS Is THE REST remedyrtttfl IVILlXn known for Sea-Sirkiie- ss,

Sick-IIeaduc- Pain in the Back or Side,
Rheumatism, and Ncnralia.QAIIJ 1 'S nnquextiovaoly the BESTrAIN rILLtn liniment made, it
brinrs speedy and permanent relief in all ca8 el'
Itrniscs, Cnts, Hirain, Severe Darns, etc.
DAIM 1 1 1 I CO iH the veil-trie- d and trugt.drAlii IVlLLtn friend of the Mechanic,Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact !' u 1

classes wanting a medicine always at hand p- 1

safe to use internally or externally withcertainty of relief.
No family can afford to be without :

invaluable remedy in the honse. Its price l;rar..--
it within the reach of all, and it will annual! o
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by all druggists at 25c. 50e. and $1 a b..ttl.-- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

March ly.

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE; N. C.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

1USSC MUSE
IN THE irGUTH.

mmmmimm

BR AInTOKT OIT- -

LUDDEN ABATES
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

Pi DSiOBCANS,
BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OR CURETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL IRSTRDMEITS,

SHEET MUSIC- - &c.

tW Send for Illustrated Cntalogu and Price
List.

H. McSMITH,
CHABXOTTK, N. C.

zmxxt ttexxcs.
JTlcToflZIjSK

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
Collector's Office, 43th District, North Carolina,

statesyllie, N. v., .aiarcn mao.
Sefeedfor violation of Internal Revenue Laws,

on March 22d,. igyo.

93 boxes marfufac'ured tobacco, owner, Gaines,
Davis & Son.

Notice Is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described t)roperty to appear before
me at my office In Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same wllL be forfeited to the
United States.

J. J. MOTT, Collector.
J. (. YopNG, Deputy,

mdr. 26 3tin30d.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,

Coh.ectob'3 Office, sixth district, N. C,
bTATBSVUiE, N. C, March 13, 1880.

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
March 30th. 1880, 6 packages whiskey, about 165
gallons, owner, S. H. Abernathy; 1 box tobacco,
owner, T. G. Brown : HO boxes tobacco, and 4 cases

mpKiDg tobacco, owner, Jas. I. Coihran.
mouce is nereby given to the owner or claimants

Of the above described property to appear before
me at mv offinn In atntAKvillA nnd malcn nltilm

.ttifireto before the ejcplration of thirty-day- frpm
um uureoi, or me same will oe toneitea to tne
United States. J. J. MOTT,

J. G. Tofjko, Collector.
Deputy.

mar21-3tin3- 0d.

1880. SPRING. 1880.
Mi. tlCHTENSTEIN,- - of Cbarlott- -, N. C. an

Tua Samples for Spring Clothing have arrived ad.Q TV'l .In t 1 i - 1 1 I I: 'wuj jui luspnuiiuu. a uo i won Known We People of the cRy and vlcUUty. It Is needless toeron merits. Tour orders are respectfully so- -

,'N. B. ThB MftnthW ITnahlnnQ fA. aTo.K i.i:Wved, they enable the stylish dress6r to select"mwuiguew ana see, ana leave your

at the close of the war, and now held.
with other Confederate records, by thel
United States govtrntBent. ; Ittwas tfie
WrbrVilo1 ovTranfa frnm thPCPi thai".

served Judge Settle such good purpose
during his campaign against Governor
Vance in 18.6. -

V 1
The report comes from Indiana that

Gov. Hendricks is greatly annoyed by
intimations from various quarters that
he would run as second on a ticket
with Seymour, Bayard or Hancock.
Of course a man has a right to say
what hewon't do, but he occasionally
loses id the end by a refusal to take
that which is offered him.

Col. Tom Keogh told the boys up at
Washington, on his return from this
State, that the North Carolina delega-

tion would stand twelve for Grant and
eight for Sherman in the Chicago con-

vention. The colonels recent figuring
on the prospects of Grant, given in an
interview in this paper, is also attract-
ing some attention.

John Sherman is alarmed at the
growing opposition to him in his own
State, and has left "Washington for
Ohio to see what's the matter with
that iKirtion of his diminutive boom
which lies-ii- i that itnfce. -

I clinc Willi 'I hanks.
Tj the Edi or c f The Observer:

We are deeply grateful to "Many
Voters" of Ward No. l, in yesterday
morning!, paper, for their kind ex-
pression of confidence. We have not
the time to devote to the arduous du-
ties of the office, nor the inclination for
aldermanic honors. We respectfully
decline. J. II. McAden,

M. P. Peg u ah.

CABLE FLASHES.

London, March ol. Hev. Newman
Hall, D. D., a noted Congregational pul-
pit orator, who in August of last year
obtained a divorce from his wife, mar-
ried on Monday last the lady to whom
he admitted to court during the pro-
gress of his trial. He had communicat-
ed his intention to marry in the event of
the success of his suit against his
wife.

At Coal Island, in the county of
Tycone.a party of Orangemen entering
the town were attacked by a crowd of
Eoman Catholics. The police inter-
fered and were obliged to fire, wound-
ing two of the attacking party.-- .

To Serve a Life Sentence.
Cincinnati, March 31. When the

case of Miller, alias Henry Peteric. was
called yesterday for the purpose of iden-
tification, under a requisition from the
Governor of Louisiana, where he is
wanted to serve out a life sentence for
a murderous assault, it was found that
the man had been permitted to get out
of jail, and was then arrested by two
detectives, who started for New Or-
leans with him. The court made no
order in the case, no formal charge hav-
ing been made agaiust the jailer.

fir. Seymour's PMition.
At the conference of the anti-Tilde- n

committee in New York, Friday, Mr. J.
T. Spriggs, the newly-electe- d Demo-
cratic mayor of Utica, said: "lama
friend of ex-Go- v. Seymour, and I say
that the Governor has no desire for the
nomination and would not accept it if
offered. His health is not good, and he
desires to remain in the retirement of
private life. He feels insulted at the
refusal of many persons to believe In
the sincerity of his refusal to go before
the convention, and declares --he is out
of the canvass, once for all."

Fatal Fire on Shipboard.
New Youk, March 30. This morn-

ing while the crew were sleeping on the
police boat Seneca, at the foot East Sev-
enteenth street, fire broke out in the
gallery and spread rapidly through the
ship. Policemen Tulley and Vail were
seriously burned and sent to Bellevue
hospilal, Charles II. Berry, the steward
was" burned to a crisp in his berth sev-
eral others had narrow escapes. The
boafr was of little value and will not be
rebuilt.

The Election I i California.,
San Francisco. March 31. At 11

o'clock last night the vote of the city
wan nuuut two-imr- as counted, witn tne
following result: Citizens' ticket, 11,700
vuiesiwoTKingmerrs ticket, 7,900 rotes;
for jolrrtr Senator, Byrnes, Republican,
11,612 votes : Frend. Workinerman. 7.fl35
votes. This m'ay' te considered fairly
an indication oftthe result. '

The Cue in England.
London. March 31. Vigflaux and

Slosson will play a matgh-gaj- ne of bil-
liards, four thousand points up, for
$1,000, in Paris, from the 3rd to the 7tji
of April. There will be two referee,
an American amateur and a French
professional.

Taxing PafcMBMion. .

Denver, CofW March 31. The West
ern Un.on Telegraph Co. have, taken
possession of their lines' between this
city and Cheyenne, which were seized
by the Union Pacific Railroad. CoiripV
ny iu r eoruury. r .

i L. i JTammany Call a Convention.
' NEW YORK. March 31'. The Tarrtmi

ny State committee Jjave issued a callfor a State convention at 'Syracuse' on

- Any rather who soes out and puts tut on top of
hi Iront gate after dark must be lost to all sense

humanity. Not so the one who buys a bottle of
. a vwiii ojruy mr ins imiiiiy.

M rs. Wlnslow's Sooihl ng Syrup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writer In" the Bostoncunsuan jjreeman: we would by no means re

commend any kind of medicine which we. dltf not
know to be jood-parUcu- larly for Infants. f Bat of
Tare, mnmow b Booming oyrup we can speamrona
kBowledee;In our own family It has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with
who pains, quiec sleep, ana its parents unnnowj
rest at night, . Most parents can appreciate thesi
blessings..; Bens Is ao artlole which works tb pery
fectlon, and which Is hamtessr for th sfcepl
wnicn u anoras tne infant is perfectly natural ;md
tne utue cherub .awakes as , "brtiiht as a button."
And daring the process of teething, its value is
Incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of
ne cmm nn 31 . had finished with,' the teething

siege, on aDrconslderatlon whatever. Sold b all
aruggists. zt cents a pome.

Beauregard's Defence Sucsess
"When the cast of ith interference, ot the. Vp-olJlc- e

deDertment wtui the BeglsterdtLettr ajid
Postal Order mall addressed to The" toulsWjia
State Lottery Company, or to H.. Duupbln. Mew
Orleans, ia or the same person at No. pl9 Broad

Beauregard, one of the Commissioners On behalf
of the State of Louisiana, so ably defended the
pet institution ot the Crescent City that the PosU
master-Gener- has rescinded his order of inter
ference m une xor we next drawing, pm loin.

If TBI BIST
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Life 1 Accident

THE OLD RELIABLE

TRAVELERS
INSDRANCS COMPANY

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
THE PIONE?B ACCIDENT COMPANY OF

the Largest in the World has
issued over

75,000 General Accident Policies
HAS PAID OVER

42,000 Claims for Deatn or Total Disability.

General Accident Policies
ARE WRITTEN BY THE MONTH OR YEAR, AND

THE LOW PREMIUM CHARGED MAXES
ACCIDENT INSURANCE THE CHEAP-

EST INSURANCE IN THE WORLD.
No one can tell when an accident will

happen, and the only way to
provide for such a contin-

gency Is to carry an
ACCIDENT POLICY

IN THS

TRAVELERS.
LIFE POLICIES.

of all Bafe and desirable forms

OX THE

Low Rate,
All Cash,

Stock Plan,
No Notes,

No Dividends.
NO DISAPPOINTED EXPECTATIONS.

A plain business con-

tract with definite
surrender value and
prompt Settlement of
valid claims,

CoiiHEJ Life and Accident

POLICIES A SPECIALTY.
JAS. G. B iTTERSON, Pres't

RODNEY DENNIS, Sect'7.

R. E. COCHRANE, AGT.,
mar30 CHARLOTTE, K C.

DWELLING FOR SALE.
I OFFER for sale ,my Residence, con-

tainingfffifft H Room, sltnated on west Tryon
Villi V Buret wiuiiii it lew imntue's want or the
Pf 11-- 1

ruuiia square, u nag ail toe modern
MnvnnfanftAa arltfo hvAipall.An t.

lses, a KItcben with 4 Rooms, good Stable andBarn, and eTentblnK to nice order and good re-
pair. The lot runs from Tryon to Church street,
and on the back of the lot, on Church street,
therels a nice tenement house, which rents readi-
ly. Also, for sale, a pair of fine horses and aphaeton. Terms accommodating. Apply early.

Jan- - W. W. S. FORBUS.

FOR SALE.
A Valuable tract of land one mile east of the

city of Charlotte, comprising about 150 acres
1 offer this land either In one body or In sectionsto suit purchasers.

For further information, apply to
decll eodtf S. J. TOBRENCE

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA.

. CHABMnrB, Columbia and Adsdsta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C.. Jan, 4. 1&80.

lS61, Sun?ay, 12 in., the following
schedule will be operated by this company :

'' DAY PASSENGER.
Going South.

Leave Charlotte, ...;....... 11 27i.itArrive Columbia,. , , . . . , ! . . '. 4 20 p. m!
Leave Columbia 4 2pmArrive Augusta....- - ...'.;".'.::.'.:;; 8 28p."m

DAY PASSENGER.
Goikg North,Leave Augusta

Arrive Columbia.... ...... ioSsilM
Leave Columbia............ V iX SrJArrive Charlotte i!

"
'. '. 4 Ou p! m

NIGHT EXPRESS.
- Going Nokth.

Leave Augusta.. ? nn t m
Arrive Columbia, , ; io 45 p p'
Leaye Columbia, 10Mp p
Arrive at Charlotte,. . . . . . . . . . 9 40 m

NIGHT EXPRESS.
-- Goimo south.

Leave etaarlotte ; . .... ;
.- 7 . A ... 1 2 35 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia...... . . saopMLeave Columbia . 5 85 a. m.
Arrive Augusta 9 45a m

J. S. MACMURDO, G. P. A.

Oct 31. m' At&f! Agent

JtLANTfC, TENNESSEE RAILROAD

. Sdpksiotkndknt's OlMCK, I

Charlotte, N. C, 9epL 22d, 1879.1
On. anfl afset Tuesday, Sept $Sd, '.the ioUowlng

schedule --will be run over this road: -
i,;; t .: going NORTH.

.Lembsrtotte'M ti ..-.v- :4:00 p. a,)DavldsonCplleg9..1..,...v., .5.51 p. m,.;
Arttve at . 7? . . . ..' . . 7 80 m.

Leave Stetesvilie. .
- Davidson College, .... . .... i 4J a. m.

Arrive at Charlotte,. . . . ...... v.. & 80 a. m.
J. J. GOBMLEY, . .

sept 23 Supt

THE CgBSIEIR -

Trade Street,
J. L. HARDIN, Manager,

Scarborough, the superintendent of 4

Public Instruction, said he had sent 4

out all his instructions to teachers and
others throughout the State, under the
provisions of the old law, and that even
if the new law was passed it could not
be put into operation before next year,
as all the assessments under the old
law had already been made for the
present year. While Mr. Scarborough
is known to be in favor of the bill
which failed to become a law at the
last session, he is nevertheless firmly
convinced that it would not have has-

tened matters by to re-ena- it at
the extra session. The Legislature
took his advice, and it is understood
that the whole matter will be ed

at the re?tlar session which con-

venes next January:
For some time there have leen cer-

tain rumors in circulation reflecting in

a vague sort of manner upon some one
who had charge of the bill in the hist
hours of the session which passed the
original bill. Jo Turner's attention
was early directed to that question, and
at his suggestion we believe, a commit-
tee of investigation was appointed.
That committee, in the last hours of the
extra session reported that they were
unable to place the blame upon any par-

ticular person or persons, and were of
the opinion that no officer of the Gen-

eral Assembly or of the State was im-

plicated in the cause of said failure, and
were of the opinion that the Speaker
and enrolling clerks performed their
duties in a creditable manner upon the
last day of the session, upon which day
and the only day the school bill could
have been signed. They attribute the
failure of the ratification of the school
bill to the confusion and haste of the
legislation on the last day of the ses-

sion. After this decision the whole
subject was dropped until the matter
comes up at the next regular session.

THE KING'S JHOUNTA IK CENTENNI-
AL.

The Kings Mountain centennial cele-

bration received quite a boom from the
legislature of North Carolina, at the re-

cent extra session, in the appropriation
of a "sum not exceeding fifteen hundred
dollars" for the purpose of erecting a
monument to perpetuate the memory
of the battle of King's Mountain. The
South Carolina legislature had already
appropriated one thousand dollars for
the same object, and it has been stated
that Tennesee either has appropriated or
will give a similar sum. About fifteen
hundred dollars so far has been contri-
buted by private citizens, and it is pro-

bable that as much as five or six thou-
sand dollars will be raised.

Some writer has beautifully said that
the character and civilization of a peo-
ple can be judged by the care bestowed
in perpetuating the memory of its dead,
and of preserving notable events in its
history. We have stood at the foot of
Washington's monument in the State
House grounds in Ilichmond Va., as
well as Webster's, Adam's andStory's in
Boston, and realized how much truth
there was in.tbe aphorism. North Car-
olina has no shaft to recall the memory
of a single statesman, or soldier, who
has honored her name; Mecklenburg
has no column to mark the spot where
her people declared the original Declar-
ation of Independence, and if we rrect
a monument at King's Mountain it will
make partial amends for our neglect
hitherto. .It will set the b:Ll in motion,
and we may yet do something as a State,
or as a community to commemorate
these statesmen or theso events in our,
history, of which we are all proud.

The presence iruthe city yesterday of
Mr. W. J. Best, the purchaser of the
Western North Carolina Railroad, was
the occasion of many rumors as to the
policy and purposes of the owners.
The Obsekvek endeavored to have
him interviewed, but he declined to
talk on the subject. This, of course, he
has a right to do, as the publication of
his plans might easily defeat their exe-
cution. He ed his sincere pur-
pose to carry out the contract, however,
and the people of the State will be sat-
isfied if he does that. His trip to Wil
mington paay of may hot have special
significances It is possible that he goes
there only to allay the. prejudice which
appears to exist against him irt that

" quarter; l)y reassuring the: people of
the Qape,ear Tegioh that his road will
hottbe operated against their interests.

Hole's Weekly of Raleigh, is out in a
ringing editorial for Jarvis for Gover-
nor. It takes the ground that he is
just the man to meet the issues that
wlllbejaised by the national election
whicb will Occur at the same time that
the State Election takes , place. Judge
Fowle seems now to be the only avowed
contestant with Gov. Jarvis for the po-

sition. There seems, however, to be a
growing senttnrent in favor of the
nomination ujl n.o.
Whether or notf thia-wJU- . amount jto

anything in the ay-o- f 'Opposition to
either of the other- - aspirants, ,is one of
thoseuesticflswhictf time alone can

answer. -

The United States is Iborf id have an-

other foreign potentate to 'toady - to.

This time he comes from the East, and

Is none other than the Kin of Siam. .

SPRING MILLINERY
MRS. McNELIS would respectfully inform the Ladles of Charlotte and vicinity that she has just

from the North, with the Largest and most Beautiful

STOCK OF MILLINERY EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,
CONSISTING OF

Hats, Flowers,Feathers,Ribbons,Silksl Satins
In all the new Shades. Also, a nice line of HAIR GOOtS, which will be kept constantly on hand.These Goods were selected with taste which cannot be surpassed, and will be sold at prices that defy
competition. r

IDCaSTT FORGET TIKIS PLACE.
MRS. R. MCNELIS, .

Charlotte, N. C.

tW NEAT AND STYLISH WORK A SPECIALTY. Mmar'il

VIEIR, BUILDING,
CHAS. R. JONKS,

PROrKIKTOK.

:o -

The Charlotte" Hotel.

M. SCIILOSS Puop'r.

nHIS old and well established Hotel, under the
JL present proprietor, has recently been reiitted

Hiid refurnished and Is now open for the accom-
modation of the traveling public. The proprietor
has had years of experience in the business, am
knows how to keep a hotel. He invites his friends
to call and see him. I he omnibus --neets every
train. M. SCHLOri.s.

Jan. 18. Proprietor.

St. Charles Motel.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

T ROUS'-- : Is now under the management of

tel ani Boyden House, Salisbury, N. C, whose aim
it will be to make It a first class hotel In even re-

spect, Commodious Sample Rooms on the ii;t
floor. The patronage of the public solicited.

Keb. 13-d- tf.

UXiscettmreotts.

BANKRUPT SALE.

In the matter of the Southern Life Insurance Com-
pany, Bankrupt In bankruptcy, at Memphis

US" DER a decree entered b the United States
Circuit Court for the Western District of Ten-

nessee, we win sell, for cash, at public auction, in
front of the court house. In the city of Meniohi.
on Mmjf(, APRIL 12. 1880, at lO.oVJoek uf
said day. all of the undisposed effects of said com-
pany, consisting of real. estatf brlls receivable,
bonds, equities, judgments: mortgages, cmiii.
an bpciks of every qesc?i'ptlon. The lmVrpv q
proderfknbwfa hslhe Saiafel Hay plac Gill's
fetaflonjthe buHdlng In k10mWP, SbuWCaronlha.
known as ije Southern Life Insurance Company's
Bulldingi and a valuable building In Charlotte.
North Carolina, ooniPrtses, In part, the flects to
be disposed of.

A schedule of assets to be seen at our offico, No,
3d Madison street, Panters In sum nee BuDdhig.

O. WOOLDHIDGE,
'. C. T. PATERSON,

J. A. MORRIS, Assignees.
THOS M. PITTMAN, Att'y for Assignees.
mai27- -tl t y .

, BOARDING

itlXXBXS.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC f

COMPETITION IS THS LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Eottilng Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Beer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will In the future, as In the pasr, .try to deserve thepatronage of the public by delivering free ofcharge to any part of the city only strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive In a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenienceof my customers.

ttftttraaJ-- -

not. is. ... .,

D U R AM 4

(ANALlZED BY DB. W. H. TAYLOR, STATI
CHEMIST OF VntGDilA, AND PRONOUNC- -

BD PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI ML

The attention of the citizens arid
b6 srrJSnllnS untry la again called to thisFore Whiskey,- now so popular both North and
2R2th-- Je have, the endorsatlon or many Drug-
gists and Dealers In New Yovk City. Washington,
D. C.,.New Ortean. San Frarcisco, and many oth-er cltfes. and we can confidently recommend theamio be equal to any Whiskey distilled in
nJl0Ty "f'l'm" at W. R. Cochrane's CentralSajoon.- -

ELLISON A HARVEY,

Oct 21- - AttX A 7 I

FRUIT TREES, &C
I HAVE a fine assortment of Fritlt Trees andsmall Fruits for sale on the Old Jail lot whfohI will sell to suit customers. I have a great variety ofKaspberries, Strdwberrles, Currants, Gooseberriesand Blackberries, all Jow and arranted to grow.

Jan 1. ltd&iy.w. r .
j

tRTV ATE boarding' can be' had for one or two
X smaU

.
families hr applying to

...;.. ;. a B. MEACHAM,
marl8-Kll- ih. Near Air-Li-ne Depot


